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THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
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I
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h

Farmville, Virginia.

No. 13.

Jan. 20, 1922.

FATHER TABB, HIS LIFE AND WORKS. WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT YOUR HAMPDEN-SIDNEY Y. M C. A ENTER
STATE?
TAINS
This new book, written by Miss Jennie
Master* Tabb (better known i<> us on the
A Ready Answer Test On Virginia.
\Jan> of the Normal School girls were in
campus as Our .Miss Jennie"), is one which

bul ii uontains, generously interspersed expressions?
by - * 11
among biographical matter, all of his heat
(1) "I thank God tJiere are no echoota and
i>oeniH
"" printing in Virginia."
NEWS IN BRIEF
The contcuts are:
- "l»ive me lillBrty or give me death!
First, an introduction bj Dr. Charles Al13) "Life, liberty, and the pursnit of tap-(
x
phonao Hmith, Head of flu- Department of piness."
»JJ "»« American flag was presented
Knglish in the United States Naval Academy
(«) "Tie our true policy to steer clear of »»st wrtk to the Prammg School by the
Ml Vnnapnlifl Md
permanent alliances with any portion of the. Junior Red t ross.
The body of the volume is made op of' foreign world."
I>r. Jarman attended a meeting of the
short chapter* which take up -v.-.v phase of
•> -The American continents are hence- jcnool board last week in Richmond, al whirl,
the life of "Father Tabb." The first ohap- forth nm to !><• considered as subject! for ra- time matters m regard to the legislative bud
ter is devoted to n genealogy of the Tabb Hire colonisation by any European power." *el appropriation t«. the Student rmilding
familv: and then we see the poet in his child(6) "To make the world safe for de-| were discussed.
hood,' si a Dlerh on the (Confederate States n raey."
**}»* Mnno* and *** t«ee Hub are hard al
Steamer "Robert E. I ." as teacher, muaiName the persons who were called:
wort on their spring operetta.
■i.iii friend poet and prieal
'" "the founder of Virginia; (8 "the
The sixth number of the Lyceum Course
Selections are given from Father Tabb's Father of his country": and "first in war, The Taming of the Shrew -will be presented
child verse, his religious verse, Ins humorous flrsl in |ieace. Hrsi in the hearta of his conn- on l-n.h.v mgfal by the Elizabethan Players
verse in fad the majority of his best and trymen"; 9 "the author of the Declaramosl widely read poems are included, and ti
•' Independence: of the statute of vir
CLASS IDENTIFICATION CARDS
these are all indexed both as to titles and giuia ■'«"T religion* freedom, and "the father
fI»--it lines.
| of the l niversit> of Virginia
(10 "inven
l.elin Burrow: "Well, goodness!"
The book is written l.v Jennie M. Tabb,i tor of the Aral steamboat*: 11 "Mane
Lois Williams: "Well, I just can't wait."
ni • of the celebrated priest.
Robert": (12 "Stonewall
13
Old
Klizabeth Moring: "1 should worry.*1
A good deal of thought and affectionate de- Pat": (U "the father of the modern short
Louise Scott: "Oh. boy."
votion ha.s gone into the making of tliis vol- atory
lion Gregory: "Let's go t.» the movies."
time, and the result is a worthy n orial of
Name a service for which each of the folKatliivn Thompson:'*! vow. I'm not tell
low
R uw
il.is
exquisite poel
poet
lowing
this exqoiaite
"« iss known:
". . .....
... ..
,
ing a word of a itorv."
,.
,
»•
.. i i
. ..
•' < antain • nhfi Smith.
10, I'ocahon^,
....
...
ITO,,, everywhere <ome favorable press
■
Alexander Spots
J»»» ^'^S1 i, f1" \S ,W
•""'""•""Y"1 hi't,';:,.li'hl,i
, ,!,,, ThOInil„ Jefferson, tl9l George
M«? "In.. -^ ell. law •
w
d u,,i
•*»
"
' »
**■■■*
M,J,I .21. lleorge Washington. (22) Pal
£«» Meredith:»You're a cootie I ml.'
. an interesting and effective dem i.jr| |1|i|in
._,.., Thomas Nelson. Jr., (24
''•ll,'M tnrlson: -Now. wonldnl thai |ai
onstrstion of the genial uu\n and fervent ^ mm M.M,-,„„„_ •_>;,, j0|,n Marshall. <2<i> >'«''»'
pnest
far superior to any previous ^Fampi| MimriM, r>7) John Tyler. (28) Robert
Pearle \oung:-For goislnesH sake,
,
biography.' »™
Ave Maria.
,,.
|
,._,,,,
•fhomas
J.
Jackson.
(30)
MatKrnestine Landnim:
"Hey thar!
"■""
10. i.e.-. (29j Thomas
.1 Jackson, (30) Mat
U
:
Stella
Lang:
Y
e-s."
most welcome is thia volume t|1(.u- y Maury. !l Uyrue K. Mct'ormiek.
Mamie Nichols: "I'm hiingrv."
written from new sources by his niece end ;>-j Wm. II. Rntrner. (33) Woodrow Wilson
Otcv Helm: "•< Mi. my dear.*
crowded with many of his typical poems. It'
Name five Virginians who have been promi
Marjorie Thompson: ■■Sun-.
the hook serves to introduce the i t-priesl nen^ m national or international affairs durMary Jefferson: "I declare."
to ■ new public, that public will bless Miss ing. t^e past ten vear8
Annette WTilson: "Haw dog."
Tabb for her labor of love." Richmond
Sumber the snawera !l . 33 . 36 . 37
■

1

News Leader

1 t

I1

........

.in.l

3H

•• . . many interesting and hu rom
Name two Virginians who signed the Decpietures
admirable little biography." laration of Independence.
V Y. Herald.
Number the anawers (39) ;HHI to
"We opened the book condescendingly,
Name two Virginians who attended the
Concluded on :ul page.
* oncluded "" st!■ papv.

10f>!

^ I .11..

I

■■ ■ > ir A

• • \

<

Marie Sutton : "/'ixihi-hj."
Marian Camper: "Is that right?"

Our Weekly Talk
When yon fall into an error, don'I *tay
there

crawl out.

*

THE ROTUNDA
Member Southern Intrr-Collegiate Xew»|»u|M'r Vw'n.

TAKE A LOOK AT YOURSELF, LEST YE
BE TEMPTED.

Published weekly by the students of
Tl.«. State Normal School, Farmville, Va.
hutered a* - ud-c|,iss matter March 1,
I'.IL'I. HI the pcsl office ot rarmyille. \ irgima,
I .• Ael ..I March 3. 18*9
~~
Subscription $2.00 per year.

"Temptations of School Life" was the
^ J
»' l,p- ,}- \l SP«»maS ■[talk at chapel
\\ ednesdax morning.
Dr. Spillmnn IS trom
\-orth Carolina and he is connected with Sim,,.IV SH , wol.,. |n ,,„. S(1|ltll For H
time "Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive
h(. h.ls npei, rraVeling (lV1T ,|„. countrj helpStore"
in;: in l*niIcl up the Sunday Schools,
The Finest in Wearing Apparel. Millinery

c&m%ic?&

b pct

ALUMNAE NOTES

ROTUNDA STAFF,
, . .
VMi8ii.ni Kdltor

and Footwear

,...,.
The fame of the Normal School is spread
Lola WilliamsI »b™*d h> her daughters who have gone into
HOARD OF EDITORS
distant lands. .Miss Dixie McCabe married
Newa
Mary Bocock last year and is living in China. .Miss Eline
orwuisatians
Harriet Judaea Munoi Norman was married on December 21st to
\ th It in
Kate Davis ,.
. .
...
. ,
.
., . .
Julia Alexander •'r- •'°'iU •' -Morrow. iiini has been at home
v m ,- .
joki
Nancy Crlsmon after December Slat at Avebury, Saskatche
Literary
Pauline Ttmberlaks wan." Miss Ethel Brown, who was a mis
K*«*hang<
Margarei AtweU gionary j„ Bragil for several years, had to
Mmiinae
Honnce lluford
...
'
...
ii,i»lne<s Manager
Virginia Anderson return to this country on account oi her
\--i-r.ini Ruslnesa Manager...Gwendolyn Wright health, she i.s now engaged in mountain
'irculstlon Manager
Emily Calcott mission work, assisting Miss Sallie Diekin
UsiBtani Circulation Manager. Carolyn Cogblll S1)„ in Rockbridge County. Our Y. W. C. A.
\sslstanl ( i i'4'iilii t i«iii Manager.... Helm Hugei'son • , , •
,
,'
,
_^^^_^^^_^^__^____^^_^^_______ ls helping to pay her salary there.
_ _
(l^ \jftfa Pilgrims ami the Hook Be
loved."' the beautiful religious pageant given
__ _
-■■ .«--■
in St. Andrew's Church. Norfolk, created
w r !ll lrN
^^T
rvED iTORl A L( I ±^
'''
''' '- -^'ss Charlotte Haird rep re
L
-^

{-

,,.,,

■■

\ Jaam

IW

seiited

"Mother Church*' and wa.s assisted

by thirty other young persons of the congre
gation.
Miss Jauie Slaughter is well known ><• the
people iif Karmville as well as many former
student- of the school.

207209-211 and 213 Main Street
FARMVILLE, VA.

WE WANT

YOl'K

HI SIVK88"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.
Every Convenience Offered Women
I depositors

The Pure Food Store
FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
Let US supply Thai FEED
CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

Her friends will he

MISSES DAVIDSON
interested to know thai she is spending this
session at William and Mary College and ex
The Ladies Specialty Shop
W hat is the secret of a winning personal- peets to receive her A. B. degree in June,
Suits. Coats. Dresses. Blouses Dry Goods
ity.' I do not doubt but what everyone
Miss Katherine Wicker is also spending her
and Notions
would like to know the answer to this ques- furlough at William and Mary College.
KARMVILLE, VA.
tion and it is also probable thai people's
Annum menl has been made of the mar-'
ideas as to a correct answer differ very wide- riage of Miss Sallie Brodnax Wilkina to
ly, Wondering how others might reply to Mr. dames Sands Darling dimming, of
SHANNONS HOME BAKERY
this iplCNtioil I derided to ask 8 feW people Hampton.
Pies Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
what their opinions were before I attempted
The I'orisnioiiili Chapter of the Karmville
t<> give mine Some of the answers, given Alumnae Association hold its monthly meet
and Fountain Drinks
in as short phrases as possible, are these: ing at the V. W, ('. A.. Thursday evening.
KARMVILLE. VA.
Tact, a -mile, straightforwardness, upright January 5th.
ness. iinseiii.shiiess. kindness, forgetfulnesa of
The resignation of Miss Isabel Chandler.
sell', love of other people, generosity ami recording secretary, was accepted, and Miss
GRAY S DRUG STORE
honesty.
Mary Rouse riutchins was elected to till the
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
It seemed to me that all of these things position,
iiiiylit he included in the make-up of a winThe association decided to subscribe to
Carrying an I'p-to-date line of
niug personality, but that each alone is in- the Rotunda, the Normal School newspaper,
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
sufficient to serve as the keynote. Then I re-1 This will be sent to Mrs. S. P. Oast,
Wiley's Chocolates
membered St. I'a id's "faith, hope and love."
Plans were discussed for a card party to
\11«I to me that appeared to be the only ac- be held Saturday, February 4th, the place to
PAHMVILLB, VA.
■eptable answer.
be announced later. Proceeds will go for the
To have a winning personality one must new Student Building.
have faith, Faith in the Creator and faith
A call meeting for further discussion of
R. W. GARNETT & CO.
ill man. Mis creation. Without faith both in these plans will lie held at the Y. W. C. A.
the Divine and the human element this world at 7:30 o'clock, Friday night, January 20th
Leaders of Fashion
Would lie a dreaiw place. < hie must also have
In
hope, for hope is | hi' sold of optimism, and
#•••
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
how may one hope to attract friends if one
....
■
, ,
,
■•,,•■,
',, , ,
I , ,i, ,, , ik
-,
i
I nele .lush says the moon is inhahiteil
s ,i pessimist
l.asih. not because
it is less ,,
..
,
, . . .
.
. ii
-.ii
i
otherwise the dot's won in t hark at it.

important hut because it is based on the
other two, one must have a love for one's fel-1
•
i#M
iow licingN A love that is strong enough to
con.pier selfishness and substitute altruism
Bright Senior When will there be 25 let
in Ms place; a love that will always produce tern in the alphabet .'
H smile of encouragement ^'<y the other per
Kresliie Oh, what will you saj nextl
soi, and also the consideration to he tnetful.

A. M

Senior

When [' and I are one.

Wild Cat.

KARMVILLE. VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
raits: All Sizes and Styles.
School Work a Specialty.
Amateur Work Finished
FARMVILLIE, VA.

PLANTERS

BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville, Va.
CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$50,000.00
Surpiu*
100.000.00
K. S. SHIELDS, Pre*
II. ( . ( Rl IT. V Pre
J. R. UVERTON, Cashier
Y. W. C. A.

GARLAND & McINTOSH

OOCIETIEO

The Mission study ('hisses will begin January 24th ;ii •» >{(». and itinue for six weeks,
ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
Imeeting every Tuesday nighl for half an
hour. Schedule to !>»• posted later.
The regular meeting of the Athenian LiterTwelve Students Excused.
1. The back-number student who does 1101 ary Society was held December 20, 1921, at
which time the Following officers were elect
[desire to be abreast of the times.
ed;
2. The narrow-gauge student who is ROJI1're.xidenl Sallic Kic
.
lent to be ;i provincial.
Vice President Agnes Fuleher.
3. The unambitious student who aspires
Recording Secretary Bertha Smith.
alter <i limited culture and a limited equipCorresponding
Secretary Lizzie Story,
ment for his life work.
Treasurer Virginia Bondnrant.
4. The indolent student with leisure who
Censor Thelnia Rhodes.
prefers to fritter away his time.
<ritic Edna Blanton.
."». The short-sighted student who is hu>,\
Reporter Marian tamper.
itut who i> unwilling t<> release from his program the things of less value.
CUNNINGHAM LITERARY SOCIETY.
6. The easy-going student who does nut
The Cunningham Literary Society held its
value his religion or who does not pare to
regular
weekly meeting. January 1<>. 1922,
pri/.e it inert.
7. The selfish student whose social eon at which tune officer* for the new term were
:
. . „..„.
science is numb and who prefers to have it ' '''''. .
I resident Lois \\ illianiv
remain so.
Viced'resident -Margaret Kineh.
8. The materialistic student who lives on
Treasurer- AgneH Walker.
the lower levels and is indifferent to the en-'
Recording Secretary Emily Kly.
rieliinent of hi.s religious life.
Corresponding
Secretary- Julia Clarke.
9. The prejudiced student who declares
Censor Ktt.i Belle Walker.
thai Christ is unnecessary to the world's sal
Critic Madaline Kitscgerald.
vation and who is unwilling to consider the
evidence in the case.
lit. The cowardly student who is afraid to
JOKES.
Face the issues which an expanded intelligence might precipitate.
she Vnii had no business kUsing me.
II The unreasonable student who. forgetlie I meant it for pleasure, not business,
ting that he is a product of missions, does
" I l.indlian."
not believe in missions and is not open-minded on the question.
Flapper I want my hair cut
12. The disloyal student who calls Jesus,
Barber Any special way.'
Master and Lord, Imt is regardless of Mis
Flapper Yen ; off! -Exchange.
ideals and program ami commands.
A surgeon was performing an operation
on Kate when a lire started a. a warehouse
FATI1KK TAHH
ucroMS the road, illuminatine. t he whole (.per-

ating room.

Having finished, the surgeon

wove paper, and is illust rated.

The l.'KXALL Store
\l/enta for Eastman Kodaks
We invite yon to visit our new fountain
FARMVILLE. VA.

Make Your Headquarters at
WADES
Fountain Drinks. Confectioneries, Canned
Goods. Olives. Pickles, School Supplies
iWRMVILLE. VA.

Conservatory of Music
Affiliated with theS. N. S. since 1107.
(lives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal
~,,

Man
Ann

" What is Q kiss.
"Nothing divided bj 'wo.

The price is $1.30 net, postage 15 cents.
HandYou will surely want to gel this mem..rial
fhrn.
of " Father Tabb" immediately
- •«i
The stiaifoid C pany. Publishers, Bos
One winter's day a very bowlegged tramp
ton. Mass.
.■ailed at H house and stood to warm himself
by Hie kiteheu stove. A small hoy surveyed
some minutes and then an'
An educational system, while teaching him carefulh
. . . . • for i-i
hoys and girls how to gel a living, should | > roue lied htm ami said ■
also teach them how lo live
Say. inistei. yo.r.l better stand back,
Pencil Thrust
u
1

• "" '" "' ""-

,,

heory

'

.

.,

,•

,,

' Htrmony, Aesthetics. &c.
At reasonable tuition rates.
^——————————
MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Commercial Printers
THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT 8HOP
School. Business and Social Stationery, Cards.
invitations. Programs, Booklets. Blank Forms, stc
218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
Printers of The Rotunda

R. B. CRALLE & CO.,
I Ion

f the Famous

(

i^ EEN Q1 ALITY FOOTWEAR
Mj(|(,v SuitSj PdouseS and Sport Sweaters,
_
._

Main street

turned to the nurse and said:
.
I think you had better draw the shade;
I don'l want her to think the operation has

it h the thoughl 'here's another biography .'
We closed it reluctantly with the thought,
'here's another friend*.'" Louisville Times.
a pleasing t ribnte ... a noi been ;i success
portrayal of a beautiful, uaeful and wellShe sarcastically
"I wonder where all
rounded
life."
New
Haven Journalili.'
nice
boys
have
none
to this evening."
Courier.
Me
"Off
strolling
with
all the nice girls,
The hook is attractively bound in dark red
I suppose." Kxchange,
dot h covers, is printed in large type on heavj
••••
M

Druggists

Farmville, Va.
RCY MOOSE
PHOTOORAPHBB
\I;.MVII.I.IK. VA

Special Pictures lor Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly

CCHOOL SUPPLIES
ITTI RE r&ACHER8! Writs tor our compl
catalogue ol School Supplier WY .any in Rich
""""l ;| largs lock ol Klndergartsa Furniture an.t
Buppl es, Water Colors, Drswln( Taper. NoM
Books, Inks, Tablets and In fa
•
artleta foi
,
.
.,
■>< uoola ind ' oilegi

VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

2000 W. Marital] St.. Rich.nonc'. Va.

ABOUT vorii STATE.

The Acid Test.
When H law is passed by Congress, and
convention which framed the Constitution of the Senate too agrees, and the Presidenl has
the United States.
signed it, and the Supreme (.'ourl decrees
S'umber the answers '41 and ■ -t- .
it's within the Constitution and 0. K's. 111 *■
Name the man who was governor of Vir- ease there's more:
ginia in AH 177<». 44 L861. I 4"> 1917. (46)
li has yel to pass the talkfesl at the vilFARMVILLE. VA.
]!i-_»j.
lage jrroeerj store. Exchange.
ATTRACTIVE HOSE
Name two great Virginia poets and three
prose masters.
"The good die young." No wonder som.- Our Specialty. Beautiful (.ray Silk Horn
N'n in her the answer* (47). (48). (49 . (50). eggs live to a ripe old age.
$2.50 value, only $f.$9.
Hllll ■)!
Also silk and wool sport hose at a very
For what is each of the following places
low price.
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
noted in the history and government of Vir
ConW and look our line over.
You will see tlie Besl Pictures Shown
ginia?
•V_! Jamestowu, (53) Willianisburg, ">4
OPERA HOUSE,
IARMVII.I.K. VA.
Vorktown. (55) Richmond. (56) Appomat
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
.atinee 4:30 P. M.
Night—7.45 P. It.
tos < . II.
What famous men had their homes at the
Farmville, Va.
following?
•"•7 > Mount Vernou. (.58) Uunston Hall.
1'< Interest on Deposits.
MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,
:>!i Westover, Kir Montieello, (61 ArlingReal Estate and Insurance
Safe Deptat Boxes for Rent.
i < >II.
For what is each of the following signifip MONTACIE, Business Mgr
MRS
A
cant in Virginia history?
(i-Ji Bseon's Rebellion. (63) The Great
503 Krise Bldg.
Lynchburg, Va.
MCTKOI.AS and HK(()I{[)S
Indian Massae.re, i • »-4 ■ House of Burgesses,
65 The Stamp Act, (66) Bill of Rights,
"~"
J. B. dGDEN, Inc.
67 Tobacco Rebellion. (68) Ttte Valley
Campaign, '«'!•' The Peninsula Campaign.
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
Lynchburg,
Virginia
Name two natural wonders in Virginia.
_
... __.
Number answen (70) and (71).
Farmville, Virginia
Name five important rivers of Virginia.
.1. [, JARMAN, President
\umber answers (72). (73). (74), (75),
All the Girls
™d "i
.
,__
For Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,'
Name five principal cities of Virginia.
DRINK AT
N'umber answers (77), (78), (79). HI)), State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
PAUL T. B066S
and (81 I.
Va.
How many counties in Virginia? (82).
Stationer
How many congressional districts? I 83
What does each of the following expres
Fountain Dnuk.v Whitman'! Caudies. Fine Su
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
sions signify as applied to or in Virginia?
•iouery. School Supplies.
M
The old Dominion". (86) "The
Watches, (..'locks, Diamonds. Kings,
FARMVILLE, VA
inother of States". (86) "The mother of
cla.-.s and Sorority Kings
presidents". (87) "K. V V". (88) 'Tide-,
MARTIN—The Jeweler
water", (89 "The Valley". (90) "Piedmonl
FARMVILLE, VA.
Section", (91) "Eastern Shore"'. (91 "The
Wilderness". (92 "Northern Neck".
BALDWIN S
Name eight best known higher institutions
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
of learning in Virginia, indicate whether each
NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTER! Fuh
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
is for men, for women, or for both, and tell
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes.
where it is located.
Best Workmanship and Leather Used
Number the answers 93 , (94
95 . 96 .
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
FARMVILLE, VA.
'•7 . 98
99). and I inn
FARMVILLE, VA
W. E ENGLAND,
JOKES
TAILOR,
...
,.
,.
.
. .
Cleaning and Pressing,
bvelyn at the age i.l seven knew a \<>\
■boul bugology We feel thai tins star is- Phone 249. 107 Thir#fcreet, Farmville, Va.
I urn ml to shine HI Mr. Pattig'i class:
—
.
IV.irliri

Kvelyn:

, _,.

_

Why -a, there's different kinds

Good Thin s t0 Eat Just Across the

Teacher -Well, Bvelyu, tell me >ome of

_

«

i he kinds ol tins yon know

Street

AT
D.

W.

GILLIAMS

l.auir"

Half a Century
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Stationery

Evelyn: 'Wall, there's the fly that flies
FARMVIUE. VA.
sround and seta on grandpas l>ald head, and ^——___^______—^——^_^_
mils fly. yon know, ami and a. oh, yes
W. C. NEWMAN
remembering ihe liues of the old familiar
hymn whieh says "lift me to Thy bosom
Manufacturer of
fly"
I know bosom Hj
Which would be the easiest trip, crossing
s Stiibhletield or walking down H Thorn)

BSTABL1IHED 1868

I in Confidence of the CommtmHy for Over

"Kvelvn. what is H fly!"

.1' llies.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

FARMVILLE, VA

VIRGINIA CAPE

Ice and Ice Cream

Food of the Best Quality

liloek <>! Brick Ice Cream tlade to Uruer

Meals At All Hours

FARMVILLE,

VA

FARMVILLE, VA.

